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"Buy A Bond To Buy A Bomb" Say
Spears, Theta Mu’s Today

4r.

k
-

BONDS TOTAL $261086;
CAMPUS SOCIETIES NET
$1753 IN SALES FRIDAY

)

Ero Sophian society and Delta Sigma Gamma fraternity raised
the total in the on -campus bond drive to $26,086 when they handled
e
sales amounting to $1753.20 Friday, the fifth day of the campaign.
L
Kathie Landis and Rirk Bartlein were in charge as co-ahairmen, carrying
out the slogan "Keep It Flying" by having members of the two
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organizations wear miniature American flags.
Spartan Spears and Theta Mu Sigma under the co -chairmanship
of Claire Canevari and Jerry Evans will man the bond and stamp
booth today, using the phrase, "Buy a bond to buy a bomb!" Members
of the two groups will be identified
as bond salesmen by the small
cardboard bombs which they will
be wearing as lapel pins.
Results of the Kappa Karnival
Sappho society and the Spartan
total approximately $270 raised
Veterans will take over the drive
for the McFadden Health Cottomorrow, December 5, the last
tage fund Friday night.
day in the on -campus portion of
Radios at the Health Cottage
the Sixth War Loan.
are to be repaired with a portion
As production dates for Our
The opening day of the camof the proceeds; the remainder of
Town" draw closer,
finishingl
paign, Monday, November 27, rethe
money will go into the gentouches are being added, rough
sulted in $1517.00 being raised by
eral fund for current expenses.
spots smothed to a final polish,
Phi Kappa Pi and Beta Chi SigStaters will have an opportunity tonight to air their views on
Last year the Health Cottage
and coordination between actors
college policies when they meet at Lucca’s Cafe in Santa Clara from was able to meet all expenses ma, under the slogan, "Check the
and backstage workers brought to
Axis," with Ernestine Fahler and
Dinner.
without using the emergency
a peak of perfection by Director 6:30 to 10 o’clock for the semi-annual Gripe
Douglas Pautz in charge.
William Melton.
Two representatives from each on -campus group will be present, funds.
Sales on Tuesday, November
"Kappa Kappa Sigmas are, very
Dress rehearsals began yester- in addition to any individual students desiring to attend. The dinner
28, amounted to $1642.40, when
loyal and energetic to give a beneday, with cast members settling
Allenian and Zeta CM collaborated
is open to all San Jose State college student body members, but is
fit for the Health Cottage,"
down to the routine of production
with a "Back Up Uncle Sam!"
to the faculty.
closed
stated Miss Margaret Twombly,
after getting a good laugh at each
command.
Alice Harker and Betty
Ticket sales have been closed, so only those who secured their head of the Health department.
other’s appearance in the cosGoode were co-chairmen.
tumes of the early 1900’s. The tickets before the deadline will be able to attend the dinner.
Delta Beta Sigma and Gamma
Among the groups traditionally
addition of sound effects on ThursPhi Sigma, under the leadership
present at the affair to answer
day and Friday of last week called
of Bill Shaw and Mary Lou Allen,
questions and to make reports
for several adjustments in the
upped the total by $9111.75 on the
I are the Student Council, Student
lines and action, but difficulties
third day of the drive, with the
I Court, Rally committee, Social
were quickly ironed out by Melton
phrase, "Don’t slacken, Back ’em!"
I Affairs committee, and three stuand Al Johnson, stage crew chief.
as the theme.
Olympic club walloped San Jose
dent representatives from the
Some of the flexibility which
Louise Baer and Winnie BerState’s water polo team 14-4 FriBusiness office.
has long been associated only
ticevich were co-chairmen repreday night in San Francisco in the
with motion pictures has been
senting Kappa Kappa Sigma and
The Gripe Dinner was started final game
of the Spartans’ watAll faculty members and organbrought to the legitimate stage
Beta Gamma CM on Thursday,
in 1938, and is dedicated to the er polo season.
by Thornton Wilder’s method of izations who have not already purpose of airing student sugNovember 30, when $12,162.00 was
made
The
Clubmen
ran
up
a
5-0
lead
appointments
for
phstiares
to
presenting this play. Only such
raised. Their theme was Munro
gestions for inprevements at the
necessary props as chairs and be taken for La Tort* at Bush- college. Hugh Johnston, chairman by the end of the first quarter, Leaf’s famous watch-bird, which
time.
8-1
at
half
and
were
leading
nell’s
studio should do so as soon
tables have been used, and one
for the function, emphasizes the Ted Meyers, State’s star goalie, warned "This is a watch-bird
area of the "stagemay serve as a as possible in the Publications ofpractical nature of the dinner by left the game in the first quar- watching you buy bonds!"
house one minute, a soda foun- fice, announces Editor Anna Mae
citing several examples, such as ter because of cramps and was
tain a short while later, and a
the improved date book and the
unable to return.
La Torre staff members are in
church and ‘is graveyard in subsestudent - ownership of college
The Spartans weer playing their
make
office
to
the/Publications
quent scenes.
equipment, as outgrowths of pre- first game in salt water, which
Orestes D’Anna will handle the, appointments. Appointment cards
vious Gripe Dinners.
may have aided in their defeat.
long an$,Ilifficult role of the Stage must be obtained before going to
They
were also without the serThe
from
held
dinner
will
be
Bushnell’s
for
Difsittings.
Miss
anl
Barmetler
Manager,\Johatma
Eighteen students have bees
Ed Marion will portray the girt fin also states that payments must 6:30 to 8:00; the gripes will be vices of Frank Goulette, their signed up and approved by the
Health office to be blood donors.
and boy whose love and marriage be ready at the time of the sit- discussed from 8:00 to 10:00 leading offensive threat.
Captain Roy Miehe scored three Their names have been sent to
could be those of any young cou- ting. $1.25 will be charged for o’clock. Johnston announces that
ple in America, and Duane Heath, each original sitting, with 75 a full Italiaa dinner will be of State’s foals, and Art Bond the Red Cross, and they will be
made the other goal.
Stella Pinoris, Diana Beckwith, cents for duplicates. All sittings served.
called when the unit comes to
and John Calderwaxl are cast as must be had at one time:
San Jose.
Although several organize
their parents.
Students between 18 and 21
Director Melton will double as will make appointments in groups,
years of age may still sign up in
the local undertaker and Walt all other organization members are
the Health office. Those who are
not 21 must hove written perFletscher wil take the part of to make their own appointments
Howie Newsome, the Grovers’ after making certain that their
mission from their parents.
organization is having a page In
Those who have already been
Corners milkman.
approved are: Mary Alice Blake,
Good seats are stilt available for La Torre. Bushnell’s studio is loEdna Ruge Bruggman, Alice Camall three nights, December 6, 7, cated at 34 North First street.
Spartan Daily’s traditional drive for toys for the children of the pen, Jocelyn A. Capp, Clara L.
Miss Diffin announces that orand 8, in the Speech office, room
reserve Santa Clara County Hospital Preventorium opens today with Spartan - Colley, Dorothy Donnelly, Joanne
159. Student body card holders ganizations may still
donated toys to be placed beneath the Christmas tree in the Publica- Faw, Jeanne Fischer, Frances
may obtain tickets for 30 cents space in the 1945 yearbook.
La Torres are still on sale in tions office.
Fitzgerald, Jacqueline George.
while general admission Is 60
the Publications office, as well
Betty Gire, Roberta Goodall,
cents.
Sponsored by Daily staff members for the tenth year, the annual Helen Holmes, Harriett Kennedy,
as from members of the staff,
from 9 to 5 Monday through Fri- toy campaign will extend until December 20. Students and faculty Dorothy McCullough, Carol Marday. The yearbooks are selling for members are urged to contribute
tin, Leslye Mae Reese, Barbara
163.25. Students may put a $1 de- toys suitable for the children, who
Lee Rico, Marilynn Wilson.
posit down and pay the remainder are bed patients and convalescents.
by the end of the winter quarter.
Books, games, dolls, stuffed animals, puzzles, and handcraft toys
"Every student now enrolled in
such as clay sets, sewing and
this college owes a responsibility
Dr. Hugh Mills, Speech deweaving sets, are all toys which
to former Spartans now in the
Dr. William Howard Myers has partment head, has been awarded
may be easily handled in bed.
service. One way to help fulfill
Toys contributed that have been been appointed to the permanent his doctor’s degree from Stanford
"Merry Christmas From State",
this obligation Is to pen a perused,
or are In need of repair, position of head of the Mathe- university. His degree will be consonal note on two or three news- Allenian Christmas card project,
will be turned over to the Salva- matics department. He has been firmed at the next graduation
letters now being distributed received over 1500 cards from
exercises at Stanford.
tion Army to be fixed and distri- cacting head of the
department
among students by Delta Beta Sig- students in their effort to make
Dr. Gillis has been at San Jose
buted among needy children.
since the death of Mr. H. F. State college since 1929. He rema," declares Leah liardcastle, a happier holiday for the SparDaily staff members are deco- Minssen.
tans in the service.
chairman of the drive.
ceived his A. B. &Om San Diego
Dr. Myers was assistant to Mr. State college in 1927 and his A. M.
Cards turned in by last Friday rating their Christmas tree this
The project will be carried on
until Wednesday. Delta Beta were addressed and posted by so- morning, and have opened the Minssen for some years, and as- from Stanford university in 1931.
Sigma has established a post of- rority mefnbers Saturday. Cards campaign with 100 per cent con- sistant instructor at Stanford university in 1935 and 1936. He refice in room 2, where pencils and may still be turned in at the "A" tributions.
box in the Co-op.
Children in the Preventorium ceived his A. B. degree at Stanwriting desks are provided.
Barbara Lee Rico, Allenian have been able/ to rely upon the ford university in 1934; his M. A.
Students are reminded that the
Pledges made during the recant
for
thanks all organizations Spart4n Daily for the essential degree at the University of Caliexcept
president,
complete
are
letters
War Chest drive are payable now
fornia in 1935; and his Ph. D.
the personal message on each one, and students for their cooperation part of their Christmastoys
in the Information office.
at Stanford University in 1939.
for the pest nisi years.
which is to be added by students. during the project.
14,
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GRIPE DINNER TONIGHT

Opening Night Nears
For Presentation Organizations, Students
Will Air Views Tonight
Of ’Our Town

Karnival Results

At Semi-Annual ’Feast

Appointments For
La Torre Pictures
Must Be Made Now

Olympic Clubmen
Win 14-4 Over
Spartan Poloists

Health Office Signs
18 Blood Donors

SPARTAN DAILY TOY DRIVE OPENS
TODAY TO PROVIDE SHUT-IN
CHILDREN WITH CHRISTMAS GIFTS

PLEA MADE TO
STUDENTS FOR
SJS LETTERS

Allenians Collect
Over 1500 Cards

Dr. William Meyers
Named Permanent
Department Head

SPEECH HEAD
RECEIVES DEGREE

War Chest Pledges

Ii
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JUST AMONG
OURSELVES
By Dr. T. W. MAOQUARRIE
President, San Jose State College
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"Unto One Of The Least Of These"
Have you ever spent Christmas in a hospital bed? If you have,
you should be able to appreciate fully the Spartan Daily’s toy drive
for the invalid and convalescent children oat at the County Hospital
Preventorium.
If you haven’t, can you imagine what you would have to exchange
for your present memories of many happy Christmases? Those days
would have been spent between a couple of white sheets on a white
..ed in a roomful of similar white beds occupied by ’similar figures
with wan faces and pale arms. Christmas moroing, like all the bther
mornings, the nurses in their starched white uniforms would be bustling around in their most cheerful manner. But that isn’t the kind of
-"White Christmas- most of us dream about. And without help, a
hospital Christmas isn’t anything at all, except maybe a bad dream.
In placing under the tree in the Publications office the presents
that will go so far toward making a day of happiness and laughter
for these small patients, we can help to give them something of what
we would want if it were us who lay between those sheets on ChristWebster
mas day.

NOTICES
Alpha Chi Epsilon, don’t forget
your gifts for the Christmas box
Monday noon in room 163. Bring
them wrapped please.
Dorths

Mr. Newby will show slides on
Hawaii. Those who can’t come,
please see Miss Norona.

If your man’s in France, taking
a chance,
Write
him a line, and tell him
meet
Social Service club will
you’re fine.
in the Student Union today at
Delta Beta Sigma
3 o’clock. Plans for the Christmas
project wilt be discussed. Tea will
be served. All members please
attend.
All Mermaids please listen In:
Tonight is the night to swim at
7 without a doubt.
Let’s bring our roommates out.
Remember, coming to the swimming club
win save a "dip" in the tub.
Florence Dixon
Psychology club meeting 7:309:30 p. m. at Ur. Mosher’s home,
189 South Eleventh street, Monday, December 4.
There will be a meeting of the
freshmen and sophomore members
of the food committee for the
Frosh-Soph mixer today at 12:30
In the Student Union. At the risk
of being tedious, may I add that
all members should attend since
it will be very important?
Important meeting of all members of the tan radio skit today
In room Cili at 12:30.
There ’Will be a meeting of the
Pre-Med club today at 12:30 in
room 107.
Betty Bigelow
There will be a meeting of the
Collegiate Christian Fellowship at
noon today in room 5-222.
Sappho-Veteran meeting in the
Student Union today at 12:30.
All members please attend.
Tuesday, 7:30 to 9:00 o’clock,
there will be a P. E. major meeting in room 210 in the Library.

All fail I have had a pleasant
feeling of knowing our newcomers
rather better than in former years.
Having shaken hands with most
of them on 0-Day, however ’hastily, I feel so much better acquainted this year.
That was a great day, a great
idea. I know I have never adequately thanked Dr. Peterson and
Dr. Rhodes and all of the other
faculty members concerned for
such a fine concept and such a
fine piece of organization. It was
a grand success.
I don’t know how we could measure the actual gains of 0-Day,
but most of us who know anything
about the situation feel that they
were Considerable.
Can you stand some housekeeping notes?
I
Parking. We still have some
careless, selfish parkers, coming
in astraddle of a white line and
at such an angle that you bump
your neighbor when you go out.
That’s not a college standard of
citizenship.
Lights. Please turn out the
lights If you are the last one to
leave a room. Doesn’t really mean
much In dollars and cents, but
it’s a good habit to get into. That
also ’is good citizenship.
We need sonic help in neatness.
Don’t throw your Dailies around.
It’s a good institution, that Daily,
but it spoils the looks of the place
when you are careless.
The cigarette shortage is helping some in our neatness, but not
enough. It still looks bad around
our doors. If your smoke was a
pleasure to you, don’t spoil It by
making it unpleasant for someone
else.

MC CASLIN, MAGGETTI
LEAD SPARTANS IN WIN
OVER MARE ISLANDERS
By WARREN BRADY
Led by Ed Maggetti and Don McCaslin, who scored 18 and 17
points respectively, the Spartan basketball team completely outclassed
the Mare Island outfit here Friday night by the score of 58-42.
Jumping into an early lead, the Staters were never headed, and
led 27-9 at half time. Playing their best game Of the season, the Spartan hoopsters coordinated as a unit, working the ball in or shooting
from a few feet out.
The minute that Holmes and
McCaslin hit two quick baskets
In the opening minutes of play, the
large crowd assembled in State’s
gym sensed that the Spartans
were "hot."

McDONALD
APPOINTED
WATCHMAN
Mr. Norman Cesil McDonald,
former Benecia Arsenal guard at
Moffett Field, wilt be the new
night watchman, replacing Mr.
Frank Callahan.
McDonald, prior to his Moffett
Field position, was employed at
the Food Machinery corporation
here in San Jose.

Working it around the key hole
with McCaslin at the pivot post,
the men broke smoothly for "close
in" shots. Maggetti, scqing 8
points in the first half, really
found his "eye" after the intermission and scored an additional
10 to bring his total to 18. McCaslin and Maggetti were followed by Ted Holmes and Wilmer
Melhoff, who scored 10 and 6
points each.
The State rooters have been
waiting to see the former high
school stars hit their stride, and
they saw them do It Friday night.
Holmes and Jack Marcipan played good defensive games, controlling the backboard well.

Dietetics Majors
Hold Annual Tea
The Alpha Delta society for
dietetics majors will have their
annual tea for new members this
afternoon at 4:30 In the Home
Economics building, room 35.
"The members will plan activities for the year, and they will
choose their society chairman,"
announces Miss Helen Mignon,
Alpha Delta’s adviser.

With five minutes, remaining in
the game and State safely out in
front with the score of 52-29,
Coach Bill Hubbard substituted
freely; and such men as Brown,
Arredondo, Cartwright, McFarlane, Badger, Richardson, Arany),
and Sheppard showed up well.
Friday night’s game was a team
victory. The Spartans were really
playing together and looked like
a winning club.

one of those old Dutch porcelain
affairs we used to see in the villages in Holland. They always
It’s a mark if distinction, I looked interesting to me, and the
know, to have a cigarette these burghers were so contented.
days. (In Los Angeles a short
time ago I saw a line of people
a block long in front of a cigarette
stand.) I still think pipes preferable. No stubs around the entrances. If I ever decide to take
TWO SHOPS
up pipe smoking, I want to get

BUSINESS

NOTICE
Will the following people please
meet in the Student Union at 4
o’clock today: Virginia Sherwood,
Bonnie Gartshore, Pat Rhodes,
Virginia Proctor, Claire Zanger,
Louise Grace, Carolyn Peterson,
Jean Astarits, Olga Popovich,
June Robertson, and Betty Doyle.
Important that everyone attend.
If it is impossible please see me
in the Quad at 11 o’clock.
Virginia Miller

DIRECTORY

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Liston

We Serve the BEST

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

ITS

KEN’S PINE INN

246 Race Street
Ballard 3610
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 44147

255 South Second St.

We have a complete line of

ITALIAN

ARTISTS MATERIALS
FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

DINNERS

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.

Be sure to try them!

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

(Since 1885/

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

20 E. San Fernando St.

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS

175 San Augustine

Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

VISIT

PT F. BF N ()PI
Pc4fert ano GM Shop
REIM!

REPAIRING

SHEHTANIAN’S
ASSOCIATED SERVICE
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
CAR WASHING ACCESSORIES
13th and Santa Clara
Ballard 8528

A tasty and nutritious lunch!

SAN JOSE’S NEWEST MUSIC STORE

BENNETT MUSIC CO.
174 So. 2nd St., Ballard 226

SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

76 EAST SANTA CLARA STREET

E.

San Antopio St.

Col.

452

DO YOU NEED YOUR LOAFERS
Harry J.

Have a tasty minced ham sandwichand
one of our unbeatable ice cream sodas.

GARDEN CITY CREAMERY

ENGRAVING

SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS
46

TO-DAY- at our
FOUNTAIN

Bal. 126

Accordion Instruction

Dyed? Shined?
Repaired?
Cleaned/
We offer Quick Active Service

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
179 S. 1st. St.

Buy
War Bonds
and Stamps

Classical and Swing
GEO. GREGORIO - NICK SATARIANO

_

